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yon speak the truth, and at a
future time I do intend to be religious; but I must have some more spree yet. 1
must enjoy life awhile longer still." So said
:he youthful, gay, and healthy R. in reply to
~ome Rerions expostulations which I had been
tddressing to him.
I had spoken to him of the claims 01 the
Jreator upon the creatures of his hand; of
violations of the law met by the shedding of the
Redeemer's blood; of peace with God which
faith in him secures; of freedom from uneasy,
anxious cares, and tormenting, terrifying fearR;
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and of the genuine pleasantness of wisdom's
ways. He owned that what had been urged
was true; yet still he smiled and joked, and
bade the peaceful mel'sage go its way. Ol]e
concluding word of his, however, fell solemnly
on my ear, and deeply affected my spirit. lIe
exclaimed, while turning on his heel to leave
me, "Bnt I shall perhaps rue of this." Vy
hurried answer, so far as I remember, was,
"Perhaps you will." That day was FriLl:1),.
I saw him again the next mornin,!!. 'Ve
paced together one of the public walks outsi,le
the city. I dealt with him earnestly. My
sympathies were awakened for him, and I u;<po
every argument, and put before him evpry
moving consideration that was within my
power at the time; yet once more he an·
swererl me that at a later period of his life he
would attend to these concerns, but that he
.. till mpant to "have some more spree yet."
That day passed over, a second Jay followed,
a third succeeded, and then suc1Jenly the startling question was asked me, " Have you heard
how poor R. is to-day?" All that had ra-
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cently pallsed between us now rashed upon
my mi.nd, and I sai.d with much emotion, " No,
indeed; what is the matter with him? I La,oe
not heard that any thing has befallen him."
"Have yon not?" replied the inquirer; "ah,
he is all bnt dead of the small-pox." I sent to
know the worst. Alas! it was even so. That
very day-but three or four days after he had
declared that "at some future time he did intend to seek the Lord, but that he must enjoy
life for some longer season, and have some
more spree yet "-that previously healthy, gay,
and thoughtless youth suddenly expired.
On the previous Friday he joked and put off
serious thought, and purposed future years of
jollity and gayety. On the following morning, during the conversation already men·
tioued, he had informea me of his having ex·
perience(l rluring the previous night some
symptoms of indisposition. He had evcn told
me that he had had passing suspicion of being
threatened with an attack of the small-pox.
He was better, however, he said, having used
some active remedy; so that not the slightest
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t1pprenension had passed through my mind at
the time of his being in any real danger from
that most dangerous disease. I treated him
as one in undoubted and vigorous health, and
I pressed upon him rather the importance of a
well-spent life than that of being prepared for
an early death.
But ere yet another week had fled, the disfigured, lifeless corpse of poor R. had been
"ommitted "earth to earth, and dust to dust."
The funeral knell that pealed forth over the
remains of poor R. still speakR. It cries to all
such as have ears to hear, "Boast not thyself
of to-morrow, for thou knowest not what a
day may bring forth." TO-DAY! TO-DAY I
"To-day if you will hear his voice, harden not
your hearts."
Reader, I would speak to you also of the
claims of your Creator; of the claims of the
Redeemer; of peace with God through him;
of a happy, holy life, and of a gloriuus consummation in the presence of the blessed
Saviour at his appearing.
All else is vanity. The pleasures and pl'lr
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suits of time and sense are transient and delusiye. Nc> one knows what true life is until he
lives to God. They who suppose that those
only enj:>y life who live in the lusts and enjoyments of the world are grievously mistaken. Those who fancy that the commencement of a life of faith is the conclusion of one's
days of happiness are thoroughly deceived.
The exact oppo~ite is the truth. There is no
true joy, no real pleasure, no substantial happiness, apart from Jesus Christ, away from
God. But to believ\l in the Lord Jesus Chri,t
as my own Saviour, and to know the pardon
of sin through his blood, is indeed peace; it is
indeed delight. To know God as my Father,
my Friend, my Guide, my Helper, l\IY GODthis is indeed to live. Life begins only when
faith first works by love. When first the
heart of a poor, wretched sinner, be he young
or old, rich or poor, well 01' ill, lays hold by
faith (In the holy, crucified, and risen Saviour.
and thus enters into rest and certainty and
eternal life, then for the first time does he begin to "enjoy life." There is no re~t of con-
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!SCIeIlCe, no ease of heart, no peace to the
wicked.
Dear reader, God now puts in a claim to
you through Jesus Christ. lIe claims that
you, with hearty selt~renunciation, and with
penitent admi;.;sion of your lost estate, do believe in the Lord Jesus Chri:::t; that you do receive his only-begotten and well-beloved Son as
your Sa,iou!' and your Lord, your righteousness and your lite, your" wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption." With
hilll all is yours; without him nothing is yours
but sin and death and hell.
Heceiye him, and your sin is pardoned, your
transgression is forgiven, your dread iniquity
is covered. Receive him in the full confidence
of your heart, and God himself will become
yow· God, your Father; and you shall become
an heir at' glory, an inheritor of immortality
and eyerlasting joys.
This is l{fe indeed. All else that is great
and good ".-ill surely result therefrom. All
that is wise aud noble, whatsoever things are
"pure and 10\"eJy and of good report," wil:
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Assuredly be found only here. Knowing the
,ove of God to you, you will love him in retnrn. "God is love; and he that d weUeth in
.ove, dwelleth ill God, and God in him." Th-.lS
will you live in the very element of true de.
light. "There is no fear in love; but pC'rfect
love casteth out fear: because fear hath torment." I-1ere, then, is true joy, true happiness. Reader, is it not so? 0 yes; you own
it. Alas! so did poor R. He owned that I
had spoken the wordR of truth and sobf'rness.
But then, 0 reader! you perhaps are even now
saying in your heart, as he said with thc lip
that at some future time-some undefined, un·
determined, and utterly ullcertain day-you
too will tum to God, will flee to Christ.
Dear reader, do not tempt God. TO-DAY!
TO-DAY 1 Judge me not severely.
vVhat if
to-night you should be attacked by SOllie fierce
and fatal malady? Do not flatter yourself
that tlIere is no danger. How know you that?
What fatal malaria may not the next breaU_
yon draw convey into the most easily affected
organs of your system? Thousands a~ ~tronf!
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a8 yon in the morning have been laid low, are
daily being laid low, before the eventide.
What, indeed, is man's life? A frail and
fickle thirlg. A vapor, a shadow, a bubble, a
dream, the flower of grass.
I add one further word. All that I can
learn of his behavior or conversation during
his brief illness was this, that on one occasion,
very shortly before his death, he had requested
to be allowed to leave his bed in order to kneel
down to pray. All else is sealed until the
dreadful day that shall clear up all uncertainties.
Once more, dear reader, I cry to yon, 1'0DA Y! TO-DAY!
0 to-day, if' you will heal' his
voice, harden not your heart, as they did respecting whom,of old, God "sware in his wratb
that they should not enter into hi~ rest."
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